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realize the importance of this, and the child is per-
mitted to take itB food sitting up, with the result al-
ready stated. If a nourishment chart is accuratelykept in these cases, the small amount actually taken is
often appalling.While this method of feeding is best carried out by
the physician, it may, nevertheless, be taught to anyintelligent nurse or parent.
In conclusion, we have, in feeding by the stomach-tube after intubation and in all other cases where there
is interference with the act of deglutition, a method
which is easy of application ; which permits a definite
amount of food to be placed in the stomach, thus for-
tifying the system against combined exhaustion and
septic infection ; which obviates both the discomfort
and pain produced by the futile attempts to swallow ;
and which will also prevent the danger of deglutition,pneumonia or suffocation. Now, if extended experi-
ence shall show that it possesses these merits, it seemsprobable that we shall find an increase in the percent-
age of children saved from this most insidious aud
deadly disease, and much of the incessant care and
trouble in their management prevented.
THE DANGERS IN REMOVING FOREIGN BOD-
IES FROM THE CORNEA.1
BY N. DARRELL HARVEY, M.D., PROVIDENCE, R. I.
Tun subject of foreign bodies in the cornea is one
which to most of us is so familiar and the treatmont
in the majority of instances so simple, that it may seem
too insignificant a matter to bring to the attention ofthiB Society this evening. But as there are not a fewhere who are called upon at times to treat this class of
injuries, and as there are grave and serious dangers
attending their removal in the ordinary way, a few
words in that relation by me may not be out of place.In a community like this, interested as it íb iu ex-
tensive manufacturing pursuits of various kinds, inju-
ries to the eye from flying particles of metal and dustform a very large percentage of accidents; so much
so is this the case, that in most of the large factories
and mills, especially where the emery-wheel is used,
some one man ia to be found who from long experi-
ence has been looked upon by the other employés aspossessing special skill in the removal of the foreignparticles from the eye, no matter what their location.To such a man every injury of this kind is usually
brought and an attempt at removal is made, which is
often successful and leaves no permanent damage, es-pecially if the particle be upon the lid or in the con-junctiva. But, as is more frequently the case, the
foreign body is embedded in the cornea. This
" skilled " mechanic, ignorant of the anatomical struct-
ure of the part and knowing still less of the firstprinciples of cleanliness in such a case, to say nothing
of antisepsis, with dirty hands, often pulls from hispocket his jack-knife (generally in use for cutting to-bacco), and proceeds to attack the eye. Herein lies
one of the most serioiiB dangers to such a procedure.The foreign body itself rs usually not aseptic, while
the instrument which is often made to penetrate quitodeeply into the corneal tissue reeks with filth. The
dangers of suppurative infiltration of the cornea are
1 Read before the Providence Medical Association, December 3,1894.
thus certainly very great, and many eyes are lost by
snch infection.
I have seen several cases treated in this way in
which the entire cornea was the seat of a suppurative
inflammation starting from a pin-point wound caused
by the impaction of a small piece of steel and subse-
quent botching attempts at removal.
Another cause of permanent damage to the sight is
the resulting scar which follows such a wouud, no
matter how small. For the destruction of every par-
ticle of corneal tissue there is a resulting formation
of connective tissue which remains as an opacity and
affects the vision according to the size and density as
well as its proximity to tho centre of the cornea. So
that we see the greater the area of cornea which has
been injured the more extensive the scar, and thedeeper the penetration of any instrument, the greater
the resulting density.Now the plan usually followed in these factories
where such accidents are frequent is to locate the for-
eign body, and then without the use of cocaine (al-
though in some places I believe this is now used) tojab at the particle or what looks like it, the patient
endeavoring often at the same time to close the eye
and dodge the impact of the knife, bo that the instru-
ment often falls short of its aim, impinging on and
wounding a more remote portion of the cornea and
laying it open to a resultaut scar. I have seen many
cornea; which have been the seat of several injuries of
this nature so speckled with opacities from unsurgicalprocedures as to have the vision very markedly inter-
fered with. I remember seeing a patient, who had
gotten a small piece of steel iu his eye and which had
come out, with a hole in the cornea which almost in-
volved its entire thickness. He had been operated
upon by a fol low-workman, who had mistaken a pig-
ment spot on the iris for a small foreign body in the
cornea, and had punched away at the cornea until he
had almost entered the anterior chamber. These are
only a few of the many cases which all who have had
to deal with such injuries see from time to time. Only
a few days ago-I saw the case of a man, an employé
of oue of the largest mills in this city, who had lost
his left eye, and had gotten a piece of dirt into the
right cornea directly over the pupil. A fellow-work-
man had worked at it, aud scratched tho cornea bo
that pain aud inflammation arising, the man had be-
come alarmed and been forced to seek medical advice.
I found the eye inflamed, and several scratches on
tho cornea near the site of tho foreign body. A fewdrops of cocaine instilled into the eye soon relieved
the sensibility, and a slight brush with a wisp of ab-
sorbent cotton immediately dislodged the foreign body.
Had a camel's hair brush or something of that sort
been used in tho first instance, it would have been
enough to have removed the dirt and saved the patient
the subsequent pain, to say nothing of the scars which
will result from the needless knifu Bcratchings of the
cornea, and diminish the already poor vision in the
only eye the patient had.
I u view of the above, dangers, I think the Society
will agree that no cutting procedure, especially in un-
skilful hands, should be performed unless other moans
at removal have failed.
As quite a large proportion, if not a majority; of tho
foreign bodies in the cornea project beyond its surface
and are not very firmly embedded, they can be easily
brushed away. A very simple meaus which I have
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used for some years, and which I have no doubt many
others have also made use of, is to take a wisp of ster-
ilized absorbent cotton, and roll it on the end of a
tooth-pick or cotton carrier, and simply wipe the
cocainized cornea iu the region of the injury. In a
very large number of cases this simple means will dis-lodge the particle by its becoming caught in the loose
fibres of cotton ; and that is all, in a large number of
Buch cases, that is necessary. The area around its
point of impaction is not attacked, the least possible
amount of injury has been done, and the resulting scar
is reduced to the minimum. A plan used by Dr.
Gould, of Philadelphia, and one which offers special
antiseptic precautions is to dip the cotton in some anti-
septic solution, as a solution of bichloride of mercury(1 to 5,000) or a solution of boracic acid (three per
cent.) before applying it to the cornea, in this way also
cleansing the wound caused by the foreign matters.This is all I claim that non-professional hands should
attempt, for a large proportion of these injuries can be
relieved in this way, and those cases in which further
aid is needed, such as a cutting or a magnet operation,
should be referred to a medical man who has the
proper means and skill for such procedures.Now, how shall we overcome this evil? As there
are not a few members of this Society who have pro-fessional connections with many of the largest manu-
facturing establishments in this city, a great deal canbe done by you gentlemen in pointing out to those in
authority tho dangers of using any instrument on the
eye, and in suggesting the above much simpler andless dangerous method.
It would be a very easy matter for each establish-
ment to
.provide itself with a bundle of tooth-picks, a
small package of absorbent cotton and a little vial of a
solution of bichloride of mercury (1 to 5,000). Then
when an accident takeB place, a perfectly safe attempt
on the part of the employé can be made at removal ;
and in case of his failure to dislodge the offending par-
ticle, the patient can be sent to some skilled physician,
and thus suffer as little permanent damage to his sight
as is possible.
I trust I have been able to impress upon the Society
the importance of avoiding these dangers in the treat-
ment of this class of ocular injuries, aud hope that
others here to-night will express their experience and
opinions, aud add to the stress which 1 have endeavored
to lay upon their proper treatment.
Clinical Department
NOTES OF A CASE OF TUBERCULAR DISEASE
OF THE KIDNEY.1
UY (lllAClt W0L00TT, M.D.
M. L,, twenty-five years of age, was Been at my
office January 31, 1898. The mother and father
were healthy. One Bister had died of phthisis, and
two sisters had died in infancy from unknown causes.
The patieut said she had suffered for five years with
offensive urine, for which she had received medical
treatment at different times.
Her general condition was good, and the heart andlungs were normal.
The urine at this time had a specific gravity of
• Read before the Suffolk District Medical Society, April 28, 1691.
1.010; was cloudy in appearance, which did not clear
on boiling; acid in reaction; contained no albumin,but considerable pus, and had a very offensive odor.
Microscopically it showed abundant crystals of calcium
oxalate, innumerable pus cells, a few vaginal epithe-
lial cells, with fatty renal epithelium. The totalquantity was three pints. Upon examining the blad-
der with a sound, a sensation was conveyed as of
stone ; accordingly that diagnosis was made, and thepatient advised to enter the hospital for operation.
On March 6, 1893, she entered the Vincent Memor-
ial Hospital, and two (lays following she was ether-
ized, Dr. A. T. Cabot being present in consultation
with myself aud Dr. Iugraham. Examination showed
the passage of the sound about eight inches, and a
gritty sensation was conveyed by it. Operation wasdecided upon, and accordingly I made the usual me-
dian incision through the anterior vaginal wall, and
long enough to give ample room to thoroughly ex-plore the interior of the bladder.
The exploration showed an unusually capacious
bladder, with no stone nor incrustation. The mucous
membrane was somewhat rough, and small quanti-
ties of bloody mucus were brought away. A drain-
age-tube was introduced through the wound, and the
bladder waBhed out with a solution of boric acid, the
tube beiug held in place by silkworm-gut sutures.The irrigation was kept up twice daily ; but the
urine continued offensive, and contained much blood
aud mucus, the blood, however, ceasing seven days
after operation.
Five days after operation the wound had closed to
the size of the tube; and on the twelfth day the tube
was removed, aud digital stretching of the fistula was
begun.On April 5th, just four weeks after operation, the
temperature, which had been normal, rose to 103°,
pulse 110; and she had chills, nausea, pains all over,
and the conjunctivas were much injected. The fol-
lowing day the pulse was 120 and weak, the tempera-
ture still 103°. She was cyanotic in appearance, had
epistaxis, much pain in precordia, aud her mind wan-dered. Examination of the heart showed a systolic
murmur, with accentuation of the pulmonic second
sound.
The question which presented itself to our minds
was, Had we not a case of septic endocarditis to deal
with ?
She was closely watched, and fortunately soon be-
gan to improve. The urine still remained purulent ;
and on examination made April 18th showed tho
presence of tubercle bacilli. Ou the 26th, as the
patient was opposed to allowing the fistula to remain
longer, and aB the uriue contained no sediment, al-
though it was alkaline and had a specific gravity of
1.010, the edges of the fistula were bevelled and
sewed up with silkworm-gut and wire, union beingperfect when the sutures were removed.
She was seen April 1, 1894, and reports that the
urine, although still somewhat offensive, is not as bad
as before the operation, but that her general conditionis not very good.
I report this case as of interest after hearing Dr.Watson's paper. Our notice was called to the disease
by a case which was under the care of Dr. Iugraham
and myself in which Dr. Watson was called in con-
sultation aud which he has mentioned to-night.
In both cases the symptoms were those of bladder
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